The fabrication of metal parts is the backbone of the modern manufacturing industry. Laser Additive Manufacturing (LAM) is combination of five common technologies: laser cladding (LC), rapid prototyping (RP), computer-aided design (CAD), computer-aided manufacturing (CAM), and powder metallurgy. The resulting process creates part by focusing an industrial laser beam on the surface of processing work piece to create a molten pool of metal. A small stream of powdered alloy is then injected into the molten pool to build up the part gradually. By moving the laser beam back and forth and tracing out a pattern determined by a CAD, the solid metal part is fabricated line by line, one layer at a time. During LAM, the design and development of powder feeder is the critical technology of LAM equipment. During the synchronous powder feeding method, the machining quality mainly depends on the machining rate, powder feeding rate, laser power density, spot diameter and powder delivery speed. The powder feeding rate and powder delivery speed are determined by the delivery features of powder feeder. In the case of constant outlet pressure of throttling valve of gas bottle, with the increase of rotary speed of powder feeding disk, the pressure at the outlet of powder feeding pipe shows the upward tendency on the whole. The faster the rotary speed, the higher the pressure at the outlet of powder feeding pipe. It can be concluded from the changing rules of powder feeding flowrate at the different outlet pressure of gas bottle and rotary speed of powder feeding disk, in order to better realize the stable control of powder feeding flowrate, the outlet pressure of gas bottle should choose the middle grade. Then, the powder feeding flowrate could be precisely adjusted by controlling the rotary speed of powder feeding disk. 1
INTRODUCTION
During Laser Additive Manufacturing (LAM) [1] [2] [3] [4] , the design and development of powder feeder is the critical technology of LAM equipment. The LAM can be classified as presetting method and synchronous powder feeding method according to the ways of materials supply. Since the synchronous powder feeding method possesses so many benefits, such as the simple technical process, the high utilization efficiency of alloy powder, the strong controllability and the facility of automation, it is the preferred method in laser cladding technology and widely applied to practical production at home and abroad [5] [6] [7] .
During the synchronous powder feeding method, the machining quality mainly depends on the machining rate, powder feeding rate, laser power density, spot diameter and powder delivery speed. The powder feeding rate and powder delivery speed are determined by the delivery features of powder feeder, which directly influences the quality of cladding layer and the dimension of fabricated part. The function of powder feeder is to carry the powder precisely into the molten pool according to the requirement of processing technology, as well as ensure the continuous, uniform and stable powder delivery in the fabrication process. In terms of the requirement of different powders, the powder feeders can be classified into spiral type, rotary disk type, scraper type, capillary type, drum type, electromagnetic vibration type and boiling type. In this work, the scraper type powder feeder is employed, which is composed of powder hopper, rotary disk, scraper and powder bucket. At working status, the powder flows through the powder leakage hole to the rotary disk by virtue of the self-gravity and the pressure of carrying gas. Fixed on the rotary disk, there is a scraper closely contacting the surface of rotary disk. When the rotary disk rotates, it scrapes the powder down to the powder bucket continuously. With the action of carrying gas, the powder is delivered to the laser fabrication area through the feeding tube. The powder feeding rate is determined by the rotating speed of rotary disk. By regulating the rotating speed of rotary disk and the pressure of gas bottle, the powder feeding rate could be controlled.
During the actual powder delivery process of laser cladding, on the one hand, because of the pressure fluctuation change, the powder agglomeration, etc., the relationship between the actual powder feeding rate and the rotary speed is indeterminately. Though the powder output quantity at the delivery outlet of powder feeder is stable, after a pipeline delivery, the powder convey throughput at the transmission pipeline outlet may not be accurate and stable. Through the preliminary analysis, in fact the flow state of powder in the pipeline is very complex, which is relative to the air velocity, the amount of powder contained in air, the characteristic of powder material, etc. The powder transmission in the pipeline could be stagnant or blown away now and then, namely at the alternate states. Therefore, the precision of powder output quantity of powder feeder cannot guarantee the stability of the powder convey throughput at the pipe delivery outlet. Through the testing calibration system, the powder flow rate in powder feeding tube can be confirmed. Accordingly, the realization of the control of powder flow rate is of great significance to improve the quality of the surface cladding.
DESIGN OF POWDER FEEDING FLOW RATE EXPERIMENT FOR CALIBRATION SYSTEM
The design purpose of this calibration system is to measure the digital relationship between powder feeding rate and outlet pressure of powder feeding pipe or rotary speed of powder feeding disk. The components of system are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The rotation of powder feeding disk is driven by the driving motor through the reducer. The gas bottle carries the pressed inertia gas and feeds the metal powder into the feeding pipe through the pipe at certain pressure. The gas supply pressure is regulated by pressure regulation valve, and the powder is then fed to the cladding area through the coaxial powder nozzle. The measure principle of the weighing method performed in this work can be describe as follows:
(1) The pressure at the outlet of powder feeding pipe fluctuate, and the analog signal is measured by the pressure sensor connected to this place. Then, the analog signal is delivered to the PCI-1711 high-speed data collector exploited by Advantech Co., Ltd. in Taiwan in order to carry out the A/D transition. Next, the pressure data are confirmed by computing the average.
(2) The rotary speed of powder feeding disk is ascertained by collecting rotary image of powder feeding disk within certain time, considering the inner clock of computer as the time criterion, and gaining the rotary number of powder feeding disk in certain time through the analysis frame by frame.
(3) In the above-mentioned period of time, the metal powder at the outlet of powder feeding pipe is collected by the powder receiving disk. Then the quantity of collected powder can be weighed with the electronic scale, so the flowrate of metal powder could be figured out.
FULFILLMENT AND RESULT OF POWDER FEEDING FLOWRATE CALIBRATION EXPERIMENT
In order to carry out the orthogonal experiment and ascertain the optimal cladding processing parameters, it is necessary to provide the powder feeding flowrates at various powder feeding pressures and rotary speeds of powder feeding disk for laser additive manufacturing system. Accordingly, the outlet pressure of gas bottle is designed to four levels, and the rotary speed of powder feeding disk is set to six factors. As a result, the calibration experiments need to be performed with 24 times. The calibration spot photo is shown in Fig. 2 , and the calibration result is listed in Table 1 .
The output current signal of pressure transformer used in calibration experiment ranges from 4 to 20 mA. It is necessary to adopt a signal regulation module to convert the current signal into voltage signal ranging from 1 to 5V. Only in this way can the Advantech PCI-1711 multifunctional data collecting card gather data. The way that he collected voltage signal is transformed into practical pressure can be figured out with the following linear formula: P=kV+b.
(1) Where P expresses gas pressure with the unit kPa, V indicates the electrical signal voltage value collected by the Advantech PCI-1711, k and b denote the undetermined coefficient respectively. Besides, the coefficient k and b can be calculated out through the upper and limit value of pressure transformer and the correspondent voltage values, namely 1V and 5V. Table 1 . In the process of laser additive manufacturing, in accordance with the above data the powder feeding flowrate Q at certain gas pressure P and rotary speed of powder feeding disk n can be confirmed through the 2D curve fitting. The surface fitted by 2D curve and the testing points are shown in Fig. 3 . 
SUMMARY
It can be deduced from the data changing tendency in Table 1 and Fig. 3 that in the case of constant outlet pressure of throttling valve of gas bottle, with the increase of rotary speed of powder feeding disk, the pressure at the outlet of powder feeding pipe shows the upward tendency on the whole. The faster the rotary speed, the higher the pressure at the outlet of powder feeding pipe. The reason for this circumstance can be analyzed by the theory of hydromechanics.
(1) The powder feeding pipe can be regarded as one-dimensional gas-solid dual phase flow. The flow valve of gas bottle controls the airflow quantity, and the airflow is determined by the pressure difference of the two ends of valve.
(2) With the enhancement of rotary speed of powder feeding disk, the pipeline loss increases continuously. The barometric pressure of environment keeps constant, and the pressure in gas bottle remains unchanged, resulting in the increase of pressure in pipeline. In addition, when the rotary speed of powder feeding disk is high enough, the metal powder deposition in the pipeline will appear.
It can be concluded from the changing rules of powder feeding flowrate at the different outlet pressure of gas bottle and rotary speed of powder feeding disk, in order to better realize the stable control of powder feeding flowrate, the outlet pressure of gas bottle should choose the middle grade. Then, the powder feeding flowrate could be precisely adjusted by controlling the rotary speed of powder feeding disk. However, the rotary speed of powder feeding disk should not be too fast in case the blocking by the accumulation of metal powder in the pipeline.
